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Xiooal News

And it rained.

Paris haa just unlonded a car of flour.

Dr Bourne fits glasses. So Auburn.

Paris has flour that makes real
bread .

Rev J. W. Sapp went to Versailles,
Mo, Monday.

L. A. Lawhon moved to Auburn a
few days ago.

Flour that can't be beat in quality
and price at Paris'a.

The wet weather ia interfering with
the building operations.

Hufti9 Rowen moved to Nemaha th(
latter part of last week.

Rock and barrel salt at -

Ed wards & Bradfordhr. Co.

To Paris and returp"and a sack of
(lour thrown in for &0, 81.40, $1.45.

Mr. and Mrs'. Walter Hodlock re(.

turned from Humboldt Monday
evening.

Hey. Q. W. Ayers went to Falls City
Tuesday to attend the annual Methodist
conference.

Cyrus Mlnick came down from Syrab
cuee Monday evening to spend a few
days at home.

The railroad track east of Bracken
was covered with water almost knee
deep Monday afternoon.

See Edwards & Bradford Lbr Co.
for the best line of furniture, Stock
complete and prices right.

V. H. Rider is having an addition
built to his house on his farm four and
one-ha- lf miles southwest of Nemaha.

House with four rooms, two lots and
cistern, for sale. Apply to

Walter Hadlock, Nemaha, Nob.

Jacob West has sold his 40 acre farm
t
where he is living to John M. Clark
He has not yet decided where he will
move.

P. G. Swan had the misfortune to
break two ribs Thursday of last week,
lie slipped and fell with the above
result.

Mrs. It S. Scotluld, who has been
visiting at Hickman, Auburn and other
places, returned to Nemaha Thursday
of last week.

John II. Argabright started for
Indian Territory Tuesday to visit his
brother, James W. Argabright, and
other relatives.

The telephone mon were kept busy
for several days getting the phones In

shape after the storm of Friday
night of last week.

Mrs. Sarah Perry of Little Rock,
Ark, visited several days last week
with her niece, Mrs. Wilber Whitten.io
Aapinwall precinct.

The Methodist church at Glen Rock
was atruclc by lightning during the
storm Friday night of laat week and
considerably damaged,

A Mr. Knicely of Hastings is buying
apples in this vicinity. He ia getting
a good many apples but the quality la
not up to the usual standard.

All persons owing me are requested
to call at once and settle, as I need the
money.

W. II. Bakkek.

For sale a fine registered shorthorn
bull scotch top Crlnkshank coming
t,wo years old. Will sell at low price.
Inqulro of 'R.I. Brown at poor farm.

O. J. Thorp has decided not to move
to Colorado for another year. Hh had
sold his'crop of corn to August Qulllor
hut has 'bought it hack, so he will have
his or op to gather.

i Ernest L. and Frod Argabright, who
have been visiting relatives for the past
two weoks. startod for their Oklahoma
homo Tuesday.

There will be no sorvicos at tho
Methodist church next Sunday night
aa Rev. G. W. Ayers Is at Falls City
attending the annual conference.

F. L, Woodwaid returned from
Chicago Monday, Ho says the wet
woather prevails all the way to ChN
cago and much corn is beln,? ruined.

-

Charley Hacker Is'iiot making a very
active campaignfor surveyor, but ho
will bo eloctedfnat tho samo. Every
body knowajEfimrley is a good surveyor.

WIlLtrado two well improved farms
in Botfthwestorn Minnesota for a stock
ofmerchandise. Land at a low cash

kirlco. Address Box 2, Lakeflold
Minn.

There was a big mail Monday, as
there had not been any mail since Fris
day evening, and some of the mail duo
on that day uiu not get nere until
Monday.

M. S Mclninch is well qualified for
the office of county judge lie is a
good lawyer, a student, and will take
pride in being the very best official
possible.

D. J. A. Dirks has made bo good a

treasurer that there is very little criti-

cism and all parties unitetln saying ho

will be reelected by a haudsome
majority.

It rained Wednesday.
It rained Thursday.
It rained Friday.
It rained Saturday.
It rained Monday.

Billy Jones of Auburn, candidate for
the democratic nomination forahoriiT
was in Nemaha Wednesday, nhaking
hands with tho dear people. He is a
good fellow all right but will stand no
show of an election.

Joe Littrell caught a catfish Saturday
morning that weighed 54 pounds. He
Intended shipping it to Auburn but as.

the train did not run that day he
dressed the fish and sold it out to our
citizens at 15 cents a pound.

The "river rata" should all vote for
Dr. Smith of Brownville, candidate for
coroner. He is tho only candidate iu
the eastern part of tho conuty. und is
located right for a coroner. Beaides,
he ia well qualified for the position.

Lewis Fisher will have a good house
built on his farm south of the McCand
less Siding this fall. The house will be
28 feet square, full two stories high
Joe Bunger has the contract for build
ing it. uuuriey upwards is living on
the farm.

Lewis Fisher, who now makes his
homo mostly iu California, gave us
short call Tuesday. Mr. risuer was
visiting his daughter. Mrs. A. B. Kin- -
ton, and looking after his farms in this
vicinity. He expects to be in this
vicinity for a month or so.

Friday night of last week there
waa a cloud burst between Crab
Orchard andVesta, from 14 to 20 inches
of water falling in a short time. About
a mile of the B. & M. track was washed
out. As it continued raining It was
hard to do anything with tho track
and it was not replaced until Monday
afternoon.

GOOD FARMS AND LANDS CHEAP

There is absolutely better farm I and 8

for the money, and more money to be
made on increase in land, in South
Dakota, than any other section of the
United Statea for the next few years
aa Iirb been the case in the past few
years. We have made a npecialty of
theao landa for several yours. Write
for our descriptive booklet, which you
will find valuable. Cheap excursion
rates any day.

ItlKEIt AND ClIAMIlEUS,

General Land and Immigration Agents
40j5 Bee Building, Omaha, Nebr.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Hawxby, Sundny morning Sopt. 10,

1905. a flue twelve pound son. Papa
Ha.wxby is tho proudest man in soven
states, and Booms to think tho boy is
tho only baby.

James B. O'Harra of Brooklyn, Iowa
arrived in Nemaha last Sunday, called
horo by tho sickness of his father-in-la-

N. B, Scrlvonor. On account of
tho washouts on tho railronds ho camo
down to Phelps. Mo., and Walked to
tho river, crossing over and then walks
ing the rest of the way to Nemahn.

Fred Rohrs has made a line record as
deputy sheriff. As one man said:

'When Fred goes after a criminal the
fellow might aa well do likn Davy
Crockett's coon, surrender at onco. as
Fred ia sure to get him " And the
democrats had just as well givo up at
once and let Fred have the offico and
thus avoid tho expense of a campaign

The Epworth League had a business
meeting Tuesday night and elected the
following officers:

President Mrs Lillian M. Allen.
First Vice Pres May Kerker.
Second Vice Pres Opal Soabury.
Third Vice Pres Pearl Seid.

Fourth Vice Pres Geneva Wed.
Secretary Wm. Ynton.
Treasurer Eddie Yackley.

Wilber Whitten received a box of
flue pears Wednesday from his neice,
Ml88 Pearl Wasson of The Dallas, Ores
gon. Miss Wassou writes that she haa
packed 300 boxes just like the one she
aeub Mr. Whitten. They are fine fruit
Mr. Whitten presented the editor with

half dozen of them, Miss Wasson
has been working in a large millinery
establishment in Portland, but was at
home during the hot weather.

We had no tralnB hero'JuBt Saturday .

The track waa washed oat in places
between Peru and Nebraska City. Tup
freight from the south did not get
through Friday morning. The west
bound passenger did not get farther
than Crab Orchard, on account of the
washout there, returning to Nobraaka
City, getting to Nemaha on the return
trip at six o'clock two hours late
Monday the train trom tuo nortu ars
rived at Nemaha at 12:25, and from
tne west at 7:50,

During the storm Friday night of
laat week the Prairie Union Baptist
church about eight miles southwest of

Nemaha was struck by lightning and
burned. This was a large church and
was in good repair. It is probable it
will be rebuilt. One thousand dolhtra
insurauce was carried on the building
in the Richardson County Mutual and
$200 on the contents, most of, which
was carried out to safety. The church
was one of the oldest buildings in the
neighborhood having been erected
thirtystwo yearB ago.

Tho only complaint we have heard
even democrats make of J. M. Wright
is that he used to be a democrat und
hasn't been a republican long enough
to show that it is a genuine reform,
Well, we admit that tho chargo that
man has been a democrat is a pretty
serious ono, but we do nob believe in
bringing uu a man's paat mistakes
when be haa repented, and we believe
Mack's conversion ia genuine. All ads
mit that he is peculiarly well adapted
for the position of clerk, that he is the
best posted man we ever had in the
clerk's office, und that he will undoubts
edly make a superior olllcor. Then
why not elect him by acclamation?

How's this?
Wo oflor One Hundred Dollars Uoynrd for

any enso of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Hall'H Oatnrrb Curo.

K. J. OHKNKY CO., Toledo, O.
We, tho nndrslcood, have known K. J.

Cheney for tho laHt 15 yearn, and believe htm
berfectly honorable In nil IhihIiiobh trunwic-tloti- H

and lluauclully alio to carry out uny
obligations mado by )Ih tlrin.

Walwno, Kimnan t Makvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally,
(

acting directly upon tho blood and iiuicouh
aurfaceH of tho nystein, TeHtltnnnlals sent
roe, Price 76 cents per bottle. Hold by nil
driiKulHts.

Tako Ilt'll'a FumllylMllB for constipation

Ice Cream Social Sat
urday night, in room
south of drug store.

Noah Colerlck recently eont eomo
sambles of wheat, oats, rye and other
grain to his brother, Bon Colerlck, that
was Taised on his son-in-la- farm
noar Alllanco. The hail apparently
ruined the crops early in tho season and
Noah's son-in-la- w left the farm turning
the crop over to Noah. Of course tho
crop is not very good but ahows up
well undor tho circumstances.

Died At tho homo of his grands
daughter. Mrs. W. E. Tico, at Alllanco
on Sept. 2, 1P05, Mr. Peter Muntz, aged
74 years, 10 months and 18 days. IIo
eaves to mourn his loss, a wifo and

eight children, four sons and four
daughters, who woro nil at his bedside
except ono daughter, Mrs. Annio Suod-gras- s,

living at Doniphan, Kas, Mr.
Muntz was tho father of Mrs. U. O.
Colerlck and Mrs. II. W. Druory also
of Alllanco.

Gotleib Mahlo died at his homo in
Brownville on Friday, Sept. 15, 1005,
rom the effects of a stroko of paralysis

suffered about a week previous.
Mr. Mahlo was born in Gormany,

Deo. 11, 1830. He caine to America
when 10 years of age, and to Nebraska
n 1800. He enllated in Second Ne

braska infantry and later was in the
Nebraska First serving much or tho
time on tho frontier. He was married
to Elizabeth Vogel of Indiana iu 1800,
his wife surviving him.

For many years he farmed in London
precinct, moving to Brownville about
twelve years ago.

Tho funeral services conducted by
Rev. G. W. Ayers, wero hold 8unday
foreuoon.

Died At his borne in Nemaha, Mons
day, Sept. 18, 1005, at 0:10 a. m., Mr.
Nicholas B. Scrivoner, aged 75 years
3 months and 0 days.

Mr. Scrivoner bad beon confined to
his bed for five or six weoks with kid- -
ney trouble and a complication of
diseases, which with his advanced age,
caused his death, He realized that
there was little hope of his recovery
and mado his final preparations to that
end. He had full trust in a loving
father. He belonged to tho Catholic
church, but had great charity and
respect for all organizations calculated
to help mankind. He waa highly re
spected in Nemaha and will be greatly
missed. His aged wife is left to mourn
tne loss of a loving companion. The
grandchildren who havo mado their
homo with him for many years will
greatly mias him,

The body waa taken to Auburn
Tuesday and buried in the Catholic
cemetery three miles south of Auburn.

The heavy rains the past week have
flooded the low lands and washed out
many small bridges. The Nemaha
river has been out of its banks and it
has been impossible to cross any of the
biidges except tho one south ot town
sinco last Saturduy, until Thursday
of this week, when the water had
fallen so some of the bridges could be
crossed. The bottom land was Hooded
and hundreds of tons oi hay wero de
stroyed. Corn on the Nemaha bottoms
has also been been badly damagod
how bad it is impossible to tell at
present. The water waB almost knee
deep on the railroad east of Bracken at
one time, but the trains crossed all
right. There were several washouts
on the road between Peru and Nebraska
City, but they wero repaired Sunday, so

the trains got through Monday. The
Missouri Pacific- - track was covered
with water In places, but all trains were
running with Hie exception of a day
or two.

Best porcelain lined wood pumps at
Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Wo will send The Advertiser and
Tho Nebraska Farmer both one year
for only Sl.iifi. The Farmer la ono of
the beat farming papers publiahed.
Leave your subscription at this oflice

County Superintendent Carrlngton
took his educational exhibit to tho state
fair and won tho following premiums
amounting to $45.00 in cash and sever
a) diplomas:

Each of the three town schools for
best exhibit of school buildings and
grounds, 1st, Johnson, $20.00.

Best relief map by a city school, 1st,
Jninoa Perone, Antloch, 85.00.

Collection of relief maps by any
school, )Bt, Auburn. 10.00.

Best exhibit of ton vegetables by
rural school pupil, ten carB of corn, 2nd
Chaa. Goit, Johnson, $2.00.

Beat exhibit of school gaidoning by
city school, 1st, Athens, 95.00.

Best exhibit of work in domestic
scionco by city schools, silk map of
Nemaha county with Bchool districts
1st, 0th grado girls '05, diploma.

Best map of Neb., drawn by rural
school pupil, 2nd, Miss Umland, diat.
28, diploma.

Best map of Neb., drawn by pupil
of city ochdols, lnt, Helen Minor,
Athens, diploma.

Best froo hand drawing bp pupil of
city school, 2nd, Earl Newman, Athens
diploma.

Best genernl exhibit of work from
any city school, 1st, Auburn, diploma.

Best genoral exhibit of work from
any county 1st, Nemaha county,
diploma.

Friday afternoon a largo delegation
of school educators captured Mr. Cars
rington in the llarnl hall und pinned
a bluo tag on him on which was the
following inscription:

"Class A lot 1 exhibitor Nomuha
county, article 1 high-grad- e, potent,
reveralblo county superintendent, first
premium awarded by Supt MoBrien,
tugged by Supt. Stephens of Lincoln."

Republican.

KNAPP"& SON
Proprietor of tho

Livery & Feed Stabe
NEMAHA NBBB.

Gcod Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. 133. Orother
in the

PARIS BUILDING

Shoe Repairing

Harness Repairing

Hand Mado Harness a Speoialty

PETEIl KEHKEll.
Dealer In

MEATS
Highest market prico paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

WESLEY H. CLARK
Dcnlor.ln

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipes,etc
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone calls answered! promptly.

NEivf.AHA, NEBtt,

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

law, nicAr. ;E9TAiric,toorjrii5G'riNS

Offices over Pnstoffioft Bulldlnp, at
Krauk Neal'H old atnud,

AUUUHN, NBHKAMCA


